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Thursday, May 23, 1968 Volume 52, No. 111 
Senate In 'Emergency Session' 
Ask 'Review' Investigation 
By BRUCE LARRICK 
Asst. Editorial Editor 
In an emergency meeting held 
yesterday afternoon. the Facultv 
Senate Executive Commlttee 
recommended the President's Ad-
vtsory Council invesUgate the oc-
cu.rrances during Tuesday's ROTC 
Review. 
The moUon was "That th-3 Pres-
ident• s Advisory Counc11 be con-
vened no later than Friday, May 
24, 1968, for the purpose of esta-
blishing a fact-findJngcommlssJon 
lmmootately to review the events 
of Tuesday, May 21, 1968, and to 
take what other acUon 1n the mat-
ter 1t tinds appropriate," 
The Pres ident• s Advisory Coun-
cil consists of the Faculty Senate 
ExecuUve Commlttee, President 
WlliJam T. Jerome m, the three 
University vice-presidents--- Dr. 
James G. Bond, Dr. Paul F. Leedy 
and Dr. Kenneth H. McFall. stu-
dents also slt on the council In-
form ally. 
The Executive Com Tllttee also 
s u b m l t t e d thls press release: 
"The Senate Executive Committee 
is concerned about the events of 
Tuesday, May 21. 1968, and ls In-
terested in estabilshing and matn-
60 lniured 
In Rioting 
At Columbia 
NEW YORK (AP) -- Pollce 
cleared a barricaded building and 
arrested 131 demonstrators without 
incident at Columbia University 
early yesterday, but In the hour 
before dawn the troubled Ivy 
League cam}lUS erupted agaln in 
violence. 
When 1l had subsided, 22 more 
persons had been arrested and 
about 60 - Jncluding 10 policemen-
had been tnjured, 
At 4:25 a.m., a thousand pollce 
rushed across the campus. They 
were met head-on by a wave of 
students who answered a call: 
"To the barrJ.:adesl" P;illce 
surged into the students, night-
sticks flailing, and blood was drawn 
on both sides. 
The storm had begun building 
late Tuesday, one month after sev-
eral hundred demonstrators, led, 
among others, by the radical stu-
dents for a Democrattc Society be-
gan a siege that eventually led to 
temporary control of campus buil-
dtngs. 
President Grayson Kirk said 
yesterday that there is "no Uke-
lthood" of am,1esty for rebelllous 
students, and that he ls prepared 
to dJsclpllne, suspend or expel 
"any number." 
ii(~~~~·'~~~;~~ ·~~~~ ·· 1:1 
J An oval tiger-eye ring from } 
:;:: Mexico, valued at $80, was \ 
:::: mtsstng from the art exhibit :::: 
:::: at the Fine Arts Bldg. yest- :::: 
:::: erday. :::: 
:;:; The ring belongs to Dtane :::: 
:;:; Kucha, 411 Harshm:1.n C. :::: 
:::: It was described as having :::: 
:::: a l" x 3/4" Uger-eye stone :::: 
:::: with a silver case around It, :;:: 
:::: Two silver bands cross the :::: 
:::: bottom of the case, and two ;:;: 
::: rods connect the bands on each :::: 
::;: slde. The ring ls a stze 7, :;:; 
::::.:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· :·:· :·:-::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::- ·:·:: 
tainlng a cl1m.1te in which the prin-
ciple s of the Polley Statement of 
Freedom of Polit1cal Expression 
can be effectively m;untalned, To 
this end, we ask the members of 
the University community to read 
the Polley statement." 
The policy statement on free-
dom of pallUcal expression was 
adopted by the Facmy Senate in 
1965 and will be used as the basis 
of the invesUgat1on to determine 
whether free dom 1lf Political ex-
pression was violated during the 
ROTC Review. 
In a reiuJarly scheduled meet-
ing of the Faculty Senate on Tues-
~ay afternoon in the Alumni Room 
of the University UniOJ.\ the Sen-
ate condemned the acUon of Far-
rar M. Cobb, director of the Unl-
versJty Union, for rem.:,vtng a 
painting from the graduate stu-
dents art exhibit. 
The condemnation of Mr. Cobb's 
acUon was the ftrstpartofathree-
part resolution passed by the Sen-
ate. The second recommendaUon 
of the resolullon stated any pub-
Ucat1ol\ exhlblt, program, or per-
formance ls entitled to protec-
tion from Interference "granted 
under the principles of academ lc 
freedom." 
The resolution also recom Tien. 
ded that Faculty Senate conduct an 
investigation Into the authority of 
the director of the Union over 
academic programs presented 1n 
the Union. 
The Senate acted on Mr. Cobb's 
acUon at the request of T. Jo-
seph Nelll, a graduate student 1n 
art, whose palntJng was removed 
from the Union promenade lounge 
because of com1,1a1nts that 1t was 
obscene. 
The painting, ent1Ued ' 'Ma.-
dame," was a nude Portrait pre-
sented by Mr. NeW as J)aJ't of 
his requirements for recelVing a 
graduate degree In art. 
Both Mr. Cobb and Mr. NeW 
submitted statement .s to the sen-
ate• s ad hoc committee established 
to Investigate Mr, Nell l 's com-
plaint. 
Mr. Neill's statement said Mr, 
Cobb rem,)Ved thepalnUngfrom the 
exhibit without consulting him or 
the art deJ)aJ'tmllnt on bis acUon 
and would not discuss the matter . 
Mr. Cobb's statem-snt saJd there 
was widespread disapproval ex-
pressed about the painting, so he 
removed it for Its own protec-
Uon, with the intenUon of replac-
tni lt when Spring Weekend was 
over and parents had left the cam-
pus. 
There was long debate at the 
Senate meeting on the resolution, 
with discussion centering on whe-
ther Mr, Cobb's action was a vlo-
latlon of academic freedom, 
There were expressions of the 
Union being run like a "personal 
fief" by Mr. Cobb, along with 
counter expressions of the whole 
Issue belng a "tempest tn a tea-
pot," 
Mr. Cobb and Mr. Neill both-wert: 
Invited to the meeUng to make 
further statements. Mr, Neill at-
tended, but Mr. Cobb declined, 
saying he had nothing further to 
say, 
The ad hoc committee that pre-
sented the recommendat1ons wi1.s 
chaired by Dr. Sheldon Halpern, 
se::retary of Faculty Senate. Other 
m•}mi.>ers of the comrnlttee we1·e 
Mr, George Bogdanovltch and Dr. 
Paul E. Paraell. 
OSU fire Kills 
Coed, Hurts 14 
Special to the News 
co:..TJM13U3,0h1o -- :,tate Uni-
versity c 1 am 11 e d Ught security 
measures on all dormitories fol-
lowing a fire yesterday that 
claimed the ltfe of one coed and 
injured 14 others. 
The fire, of undetermined or-
igin, swept through the llth floor 
of the 24 story multimllllon dollar 
structure, one Of tw:, tower type 
dorms on the campus, 
0 3U Vice President Gordon Car-
son said the cause had not been 
determined. However, OSU o!!i-
clals said the fire was a "carbon 
copy•• of a blaze In adjolnlng 
Morrill Tower two weeks ago. 
Carson said guards would be 
posted around the clock in all 
campus dormitories to "keep out 
Intruders an1 g11ard agaJnst un-
toward behavior on the part of 
the residents." 
The dead coed was Pam Pat-
terson of Lullow Falls, Ohio, a 
resident of the suite where the 
blaze started. 
Listed ln crlUcal cond1tlonwere 
Diana Pollitt, a rlormltory coun-
selor from Elyria, Ohio and Retta 
Foster of Colorado Springs, 
Nine other coeds were admit-
ted to Untverslty Hospital while 
three were treated and released, 
The fire was ccn!ined to one 
suite, made up of four bedrooms, 
a bath and a lounge, It was dis-
covered by Mary Jo. Cullen who 
coule not enter_ the lounge from her 
bedroom because of smoke. 
Miss Cullen broke a window 
ln her bedroom and screamed for 
help. 
The dormitory, which houses 
1,012 students, ts oc cupied by girls 
from the fourth through the 14th 
floor and male students from the 
15th through the 20th .. The bot-
tom !our noors are vacant. 
Earlter this week students In 
adjolnlng Morrill Tow~r circ ulated 
petitions to be presented to uni-
versity admlnistrators protesting 
alleged fire hazards In the dorml-
tory. 
A fire broke out on the 17th 
floor of the tower two weeks ago 
but there were no Injuries. 
The petition, which carrled the 
names of more than 1,300 west 
campus residents, ls to be pre-
sented to OSU officials today. 
Residents of Morrill Tow~r, who 
signed the petition said doors lead-
J.ng to the stairwells open towards 
a person attempting to leave, which 
ls a violation of the state fire 
code, the Ohio State Lanter!.\ the 
student newspaper reported yes-
terday. 
The Lantern also said mem·· 
bers of one sutte Jn Morrill Tow-
ers had fire extJngulsbers which 
display no check tags and pres-
surized water. 
Two shoes were found crammed 
Into a ftre alarm bell on the 10th 
floor of Lincoln Tower, apparent -
ly to mu.ttle Its tones during fire 
drills, 
ROVING REPORTER Patty Stott interviews Anita Pesec, fresh -
man in the College of Busin ess Administration , at the scene of 
Tuesday's protest Incidents . (Photo by T im Cul ek.) 
Review Incidents 
Draw Comments 
By PA TTY sroTT 
staff Writer 
Co m men ts var led yesterday, 
when nine students and three fac-
ulty members were asked their 
opinions of the protest dem,mstra-
Uons at the ROTC PrestdenUal 
Review on Tuesday, 
Donald W. Baldwin, freshman 
ln the College of Llolra\ Art~ 
sald, "I saw unprovoked crowds 
aggresslng on peaceful dem1instra-
tors. I saw professors get peace 
placards ripped from thetr hands. 
I saw obvious negligence on the 
part of the poltce, administrators , 
and student body to preserve law 
and order. 
Jt ls bis opinion that the con-
st1tutlonal rights of the anti-war 
dem,instrators were violated, and 
he was not surprised that some 
ot the demonstrators refused to 
stand for the Nattonal Anthem. 
"I thought it was dlsgusttng 
that campus police stood by and 
watched the demonstrators being 
beat up," David L. Mathews, soph-
omore In the College of Business 
Adm'nlstratlon commented . 
Dr. Jet! Clark, Associate Pro-
fessor 1n Journallsm, had this 
to say about the dem,mstratlons. 
"This was wonderfully arranged by 
the demonstrators so that what-
ever the police did was wrong. 
"The dem,,nstration created a 
dlcotomou.s s l tu at ion -- either 
gross neglect or police brutall-
ty." Dr. Clark thln.ksthatthedem-
onstrators were asking !or trouble, 
stnce the area had been reserved 
for the ROTC cerem:,ntes. 
Dr. Clark conUnued, "I can see 
no room for someone on a unl-
verstty faculty who is so opposed 
to the United States and what it 
stands for that he would retuse 
the simple courtesy of standing for 
the national anthem, 
"It ls ridicul ous for the dem .. 
onstrators to claim they did not 
interfere with the rights of the 
ROTC members anti staff, Dr. 
Clark said, I regret that the 
B-G News staff was not suf:ticlent-
ly astute to keep from ialllng Into 
what was obviously a propaganda 
trap." 
A n o t b e r said, "It shows, ln 
terms of violence, what a good 
number of white Americans are 
really ltlce," Donald E. Moore 
sentor 1n the College of LlberJ 
Arts. He reels that the violent 
Negro has learned thls violence 
from the "good, patrloUc, Chrts-
ttan clUzen." 
Dr. Ricardo Girona, Instructor 
of education, Said, "It ls a sham,~ 
that we all talk about communt-
caUon, and we fall to find a bet-
ter way to com 11 lllicate than vi-
olence." 
"Sitting on the ground all I 
could see was a pack of wolves, 
closin g 1n on the sheep," com-
mented David M. Opper, freshman 
tn the College of Liberal Arts. 
As a Jew be cannot understand 
Christians tearing up their own 
crosses . 
Opper went on to say, "How 
can anyone expect us to stand 
for a National Anthem of a coun-
try that ls slaughtertng Innocent 
people?'' He said that while a 
murderer at home Is taken to court, 
the killer of an Innocent wom:ui 
or child ln Vietnam ts awarded 
a medal. "Is this America?" 
he asked. 
Anita L. Pesec, freshman In the 
College of Business AdmlnJstra-
tion, thinks that the demonstra-
tion showed the complete narrow-
mtndedness of the people of this 
campus and a lack of respect !or 
a dlssenttng oplnJon. 
"I didn't see an OOTC review, 
and I didn't see an American 
fia g,' • commo:ited Jeffrey s. Lat-
imer, freshman ln the College of 
Bus iness AdmlnlstraUon. He de-
scribed the review as "fascist 
soldiers, goose stepping the par-
ade grounds under a swastika with 
a Hiller lovtn• lt." 
Larry R. Wootel\ sophomore 
in the College of BusJness Adm\n-
lstraUon said, "I thlnk that they 
have the right to protest If they 
. want. Those obJecttng were making 
foolsof themselves," 
Major Vincent Terrana, of the 
OOTC had this to say, "l thought 
if was eutrageous , and I think tt 
ls a shamo when dem,:mstra t1ons 
get more coverage than the re-
view," 
The right to dissent was rec-
ognized by Thomns E. Trivett, 
sophomore 1n the College of Edu-
caUon. But he felt that the dem .. 
onstrators had no right to show 
such a lack of respect toward the 
Amert can fl ag and the National An-
them . 
"If they have the right to dis-
sent in that manner, then the 
antt-protesters were justified In 
showing violence against them," 
Trivett said. 
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!l!f ::.: .  _'. ..,i;n~~~····~; ~····~~~····; ~,d~;;:·W•O•'•',W,'lit· " With These Two Watchdogs You Can Fee l Perfectly Safe--And So Can Everyone Else" 
editorial 
An Out rage 
This campus had better wake up •• FAS~. 
It's treading on dangerous ground when 1t cannot allow peace-
ful demonstrations to come off without incident. 
Yesterday, at the annual President's ROTC Review, the kick-
ing, shoving, hecklers .had their way. Administrators without 
proper regard for the safety of minority groups had their way, 
and apathetic students refusing to aid those being harassed had 
their way. 
Those who didn't have their way were a small band of people 
who had come to the Review, quietly, both to protest this coun· 
try's yresence in Vietnam and to show disagreement with having 
an ROTC unit here. 
Tension was not eased any when certain administrators took 
it upon themselves to voice obscenities and caustic remarks on 
a par with the more militant rowdies. 
Such comments coming from persons who are supposed to show 
objectivity and discretion in matters such as these are unfortu· 
nate and inexcusable. 
If our University is to present the image to its residents tbat 
a peaceful demonstration has no place here, what type does? 
A 'radical' from a past era, Voltaire, perhaps came closest 
to de fining the principle many of us forgot Tuesday; "J may not 
agree with what you have to say, but I'll defend 'till my death 
your right to say it." 
Tuesday's events should have shaken the conscience of every-
one involved. 
The B·G News is published Tuesdays tlru Fridays during the regula, school 
year, except holiday periods, and once a week duiing summer sessions, under 
authority of the Public;ations Committee of Bowling Green State University. 
Opinions expressed In edlt01ials, editorial cartoons or other columns in the 
News do not necessarily reflect the opinions of the University Administration, 
faculty or staff or the State of Ohio. Opinions expressed by columnists do not 
necessarily reflect the opinions of the B·G News. Editorials in the News re-
flect the opinions of the majority of ,members of the B-G News Editorial Boa,d. 
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lowest Depths 
On Tuesday afternoon BowUng 
Green Unlverslty sunk to the low-
est possible depths In my opin-
ion. On that day members of 
SOS and other interested people 
were golng to "peacefully" pro-
test the war and ROTC. However 
long before the ROTC showed up 
approximately seventy to one hun-
dred "men" of this untverslty took 
lnto their own power to silence 
this "peaceful" protest. 
Uslng their sheer .numbers they 
smashed the crosses put up ln 
mem.:,ry tor the Class ot 1968. 
Not s a t1 s fled with this, these 
"men" now surrounded the pro-
testers and insulted them, threat-
eneJ bodily harm to them and con-
tinued to try to silence them. 
All this time not one University 
policeman could be found. So some 
people tried to get a policeman 
but none would hear their pleas 
or even stop long enough to talk 
to them, 
Wnat really worries me ls the 
fact that here at Bowling Green 
the "right" to dissent seems not 
to be considered a right at all. 
The tactics used by the men 
who broke up the protest remind 
me that these same tactics were 
used by the Nazis to stltle all 
dissent alter coming to power 
In 1933. At this time the police 
to help the Germ .m dissenters 
because they were controlled by 
the Nazis. 
Cert .aJn Bowling Green students 
showed themselves to be little 
better than those Nazis that sad 
Tuesday afternoon. 
Robert B. Cowie 
Apt. D-2, North Grove 
Was Sickened 
I was slekened and disgusted by 
the actions of a number of stu-
dents at the ROTC Presidential Re-
view. A great majority of the 
spectators were so steeped 1n Ig-
norance and apathy that they act-
ually participated in, or enjoyed 
the actions of a mob that denied 
free express ion to the minority, 
The right to peaceful protest 
and other rights of free expression 
are precious American rights that 
have been defended by mllil .ons 
of men who have fought and died. 
It Tuesday afternoo n was any in-
dication, they have died II\ vaJn. 
During the Review, demonstrators 
were assaulted, their signs were 
torn apart, and even a prayer 
for peace was drowned out by 
intentional shouting, 
The mob of students partlclpa-
Ung in these activities were do-
ing no service to thelr cowitry 
or univers it y, Mob violence ( or 
any other type of violence) con-
notes only ignorance . If all the 
self-styled "great patriots" felt 
so strongly on the subject, then 
why didn't they organize a peace-
ful counter-demonstration? By 
tai ling to observe the rig hts of the 
minority, the majority of specta-
tors brought an indictment of fail-
ure upon them,1elves and their un-
iversity, 
Robert H. Ziegler 
120 Kohl 
'1'11 Asha11ed' 
What I saw yesterday afternoon 
at the Peace March appalled me 
a.nd made me ashamed that I was 
enrolled in this University. I didn't 
think 1t was too cool when the men 
went around busting up signs. I 
dldn't thlnlc it was too cool when 
they, were fighting girls for the 
crosses they held. I didn't think 
1t was too cool when some people 
were beating up a peace marcher. 
By the way, who assigned parti -
cular fraternity men as the Bowl-
ing Gree n St.ate militia? 
Bowling Green students acted in 
an expected fashion. They came to 
watch the show. I don't mean the 
Pres ldenttal Review of ROTC but 
to see how many hippies can be 
beat up, They had a pretty good 
show. 
I am against ROTC as an in-
stitution because it prepares men 
to kill, I api against ROTC Just 
as I am against the arms race. 
I am against violence and what 
happened yesterday a tt er noon 
really made me sick, It could 
have turned into a violent brawl 
lf the peace marchers had not 
shown such admirable restraint. 
There seem •?d to be enough sec-
urity on campus for the Pres-
idential Review. Why wasn't there 
one single po 11 c e m a n stationed 
where the peace marchers were 
grouped? 
The pro-war and anti-war ar-
guments are Irrelevant for the point 
I am trying to make. 
The Constttut!on allows groups 
to organ ize and voice their op-
inions. I know Bowling Green ls 
an ultra-conservative cam.,,us, but 
why should groups take it up:m 
themselves to try to stop a march? 
Sure, there are kids that didn't 
stand up rot the Star Spangled 
Banner. The kids are dead wrong, 
but they are a minute mlnorlty 
ln the quest tor peace. 
I think that In an institution tor 
learning students would have the 
maturity and respect to let any 
people voice their views. Groups 
that think they are patriotic by 
beating up people are badly mis-
informed, 
Russell Haber 
Room 15 Rogers 
Splendid Slab 
Paris has the E Uf e 1 Tower, 
Rome the Colosseum, and Egypt 
(or ls 1t Israel?) the Great Pyra-
mids, They have nothing on Dar-
row Hall, however, While other 
campus residence halls sport such 
unattractive, degrading features as 
fountains or pools In their court-
yards, Dynamic Darrow bas for Its 
very own something new, som-,-
thlng dltferent. Yes, we the proud 
res idents of Dynamic Darrow Hall 
have, adding grace and beauty to 
our courtyard, a splendid Cement 
Slab! 
It ts no ordinary Cement Slab 
by any means, It measures ap.. 
proximately seven by fourteen feet, 
and stands a lofty one toot high. 
To add to these unique features, It 
has on top (ln tul1 view) an elec-
trical outlet. 
We re alize, of course, that just 
being able to gaze tor hours upon 
end at such an object should be 
enough to satisfy anyone. Pure ly 
out of curlostty, and with all due 
respect and humility, wewouldllke 
to inquire as to the purpose of this 
magnificent Slab. Some fee l thatlt 
ls a Japanese picnic table with an 
outlet tor electr ic Japanese lan-
terns. Others insist that 1t ls a 
crypt for University pres idents; 
the outlet allowing for the tnst.alla-
tlon of an electr ic eternal flame. 
The speculation and debate contin-
ues •. 
In order to bring a halt to the 
bloodshed incurred over the issue, 
we are maldng a sincere aweal 
for Information concerning The 
Slab. Feeling that the knowledge 
of The Slab's true mission In life 
would enable us to appreciate 1t • 
even more, we are determ lned to 
get to the bottom of the m1.tter. 
I! anyone holds the key which will 
unlock the mystery of The Cement 
Slab please let us know so that 
we ~ny once again sleep nights . 
Jim Smlth ,t 
321 Darrow 
Carl Jeffery 
225 Darrow 
Larry Whitmer 
231 Darrow 
Paul Markey 
231 Darrow 
Dave Lasse 
210 Darrow • 
Johnston Hall 
We of Johnston Hall (Interna-
tional Center) are completing one • 
year of a most pleasant and re-
warding experience. During the 
year our hall has held a couple 
of parties with a sorority, anumher 
of World Student Assoclatton 
parttes and two picnics, Plus our 
weekends have been very tul1 since 
we have open house. But the most 
rewarding experience Is living, un- ~ 
derstandlng and learning from peo-
ple of another society. 
This living unit was set up in 
September as an experiment. 
There was to be no feeling of pa-
ternalism (no head resident or 
cowiselor) and we would govern 
ourselves (we elected our own of- 1 
!leers, made our own rules and 
sent them to the Dean). 
Well, It Is our pleasure to an-
nounce that the firs t year has been 
a tremundous and up, unW now, 
wipubllc lzed success. Because of 
this the living unit will be open 
next year. Since most of us will It 
be graduating or getting married 
In Jwie or August, we wtsh to otter 
you the opportunity to participate 
1n this international atmosphere. 
Anyone who Is Interested In ex-
periencing brotherhood 1n its pur-
ist form should contact Dr. Shuck 
here at Johnston Hall. 1f 
Thank you. 
Roger Holllday 
G. David Hicks, 
Raymond Oladtpupo 
Iqbal Khan • 
John c. Catau 
David Hadden 
Jagdush Chadha 
Michael Harris 
Paul Reuben 
Rudy F. Isaac 
Ronald K. Webb 
Nelson Civello 
John Cheng • 
Arnold Rampersad 
Donald Plaste r er 
· Cyriis Lawyer m 
;:::·:·:·:·:·:·r:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.·.·.·.·:·:·:·:·:·:·.·.-.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.·:·:·.·.··················>··:·~···:·:··'· 
Ii ,~O ~m~~ ~:~ :.'~.'~~~O= ~~~ m,nt Ill • 
:;:; of graduation. It Is a personal and permanent victory , an honor to :;:; 
:::: last a Ufettme, To each of you I extend my sincere congratulations. :;:: 
;:;: The time Is past when our national interests could be served by a ;:;: 
:;:: few who elected to make their cowitry•s affairs their own. The :;:: 
:::: complexity of our age and the particular burden history has thrust :::: 
;:;: upon us - -to preserve freedom where 1t exists and to foster It ;:;: 
:;:: where 1t does not--demMds every American hand and every Amer- :;:; 
;:;: lean heart. The greatest responslb111ty falls to those who have the ;:;: 
;:;: most to give. ::: 
:;:: I cannot tell you the extent of America• s Influence in shaping the :;:: 
;:;: new order of world atfalrs--though I believe 1t wlll be great. ;:;: 
:;:: l cannot measure our national ab111ty to abolish ignorance and :;:: 
:;:: sickness and lnjusttce wherever these ancient enemies degrade :;: 
:::: humanlty--though I believe it Is llmltless . ::: 
:;:; I cannot predict that America ' s future will m:ttcb and exceed the :;: • 
:;:: brllilance of her past--though l believe it will. :;: 
::: The answers will not come lnmyllfetlme, but in the tuture--your ;:;. 
::: future . I am confident that you who have proved your ability to :;:. 
tl~.:~,.,~:,:,~~,-,:·:,:,,:,:~:~t~.,-,::,~~:,-,:,,111. 
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Hall Chiefs Named 
Harold R. Wassink, assistant 
dean of men, has announced the 
nam ?s of hall directors and ass ist-
ant hall directors who will be on 
the staffs ot the men• s res idence 
halls next year. 
Those chosen from more than 
thirty applicants for the hall dir-
ector positions were: Thomns w. 
Farand&, Anderso n Hall; Derek 
D. Dickinson, Bromfield Hall; Ter-
rence L. Reed, Compton Hall; 
Jerry Barucky, Darrow Hall; 
Michael E. KubUn, Conklin Hall; 
Richard A. Cooley, Kohl Hall; 
James P. Hartsook, Rodgers Quad-
rangle . Barucky and Hartsook were 
hall directors this year. ln Darrow 
and Kohl, respectively, 
All those named are enrolled 
Must sell 1968 Flreblrd, Auto V-8, 
Verdaro Green, black vinyl top, 
Call 353-2811 after 5. 
For Sale: 1962 Rambler American 
Convertible . Call 352-5863. 
1966 Mustang convertible, A-1 
condition, dark blue, white toP, new 
tires, automatic. WW sacrlftce 
at $1595. Ph. 352-7365, 
165 Corvalr Corsa 4 speed, 180 
h,p, TUrbo charged. Excellent con-
dltlon. Call BGSU l!xt, 3282, or 
352-5440 after 4 p.m. 
'59 Chevy, $125, Ph, 352-0122, 
1959 Austin Healey 106, excellent 
condition, 1963 com1w:ments. Must 
sell, best offer, Ph. 352-4345 
after 5. 
For Sale: American Mobile Home, 
601xl2'--excellent condition. Call 
352-4113. 
1964 Laml>retta--150 cc. Wind-
shield, luggage rack, and spare 
Ure. Call Bob, 317 Harshman A. 
For Se.le: Pin1c, floor length for-
mal, size 12 worn once, $15; Ze-
nith Portable Ht-Fl, automatic 
changer, all-speed. good condition, 
$15. Call 354.:.4591. 
19S6 Honda 160 for sale. Ex-
cellent condition. $375. Call 
354-2423. 
1966 Honda S-90, good shape, low 
mileage, $200. 354-0855 after 5. 
For Sale--llke new--all transister 
AM-FM 1:ar radio with separate 
speaker included. Audiophile net 
$70, wW take $45. Call ext. 2531. 
For Sale- -Vox (teardrop) guitar. 
Call after 6, 354-1855. 
-------------------------------Approved Rooms--Ju 1e & Sept. 
Men, Ph. 353-8241 after 3 p.m. 
-------------------------------ATTENTION FACULTY AND 
~ MARRIED SfUDENTS 
SfADIUM VlEW APARTMENTS 
Cam,Pbell Hlll Road, opposite B.G. 
stadi um, Bowling Green• s finest 
new adult/fam Uy apartment com-
munity. Exceptionally large 1, 2& 
3 bedroom sultf:s,_ 1 1/2 & 2 baths, 
fully carpeted, nwy alr condition-
e<:I, garqes, ' 4Wlnt"'1PC pbol, cable 
A TV. Rentals from $132 inclUdes 
all uUllties except elect ri c. Open 
dall y; Resident Manager on duty 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 352-5766. 
Bates & Springer , lnc. , Mgrs. 
------------------------------Apt. for rent; summer, atr-cond.1-
Uoned, furnished, car p eted, 3 
6 blocks from campus. Two bed-
room, $150/m,,. Call 352-0 109, 
-------------------------------summer Apt. to share: 1 or 2 
men, 338 Palmer, Apt. 34, 352-
5724, day or night. 
-------------------------------TWo man, 1 bedroom furnished 
apt. at Varsity Square for rent 
,f for the summer. $100 per month. 
Call Jim or Bob, at 352- 5461. 
-------------------------------
••Reduced Rates*• one bedroom 
apartm!mt for summer at Vars ity 
Square. Call 354-0342. 
-------------------------------Don & Mike: Great job ln Chic-
,;. ago. 
in graduate school and two, Dick-
inson and Hartsook, wlll have com-
pleted work on their masters de-
grees by next year . 
Those named to ass istant hall 
director postuonswere: Thom:t.s 
A. Rup::,anner, Anderson; Timothy 
J. Frank, Bromfield; GaryC. Rees, 
Compton; Charles D. Clingman, 
Darrow; James L. Severs, Kohl; 
Daryl L. Haines, John J. Kirch-
gessner, stanley s. Maleski, Seth 
H. Patton, and Gary E. FuUer, 
all in Rodgers. 
These men were chosen from 
more than 25 applicants and all 
have been counselors. 
Next year the Job of assistant 
hall director wW be one primarily 
of programm .'.ng, said Wallace W. 
Ta lor dean of men. 
UNIVERSITY COURTS 
1451 Clough 
1 Block SouthofHarshmnn 
Apartments available for sum mer 
school . 2 bedroom apartments, 
furnished and unfurnished, avail-
able for June and Sept. For in-
form .ltion call 352-5811. 
Rooms for male students near 
campus. Pb. 352-7365. 
Approved rooms, June and Sept. 
Men. Call 354-3494. 
2 bedroom f\l.rniShed apt. to sublet 
for first session. Across the 
street from campus. Ph. 352-0190. 
LOSf AND FOUND 
LOST: Gir ls gold chain bracelet. 
SenUmontal value. Reward. Call 
655-2862. 
BUSINESS AND PERS:>NAL 
Justine, It i.s the quality of time 
spen t, not the quantity. You're a 
great Bf.g. Omoga Phi Alpha 
Love, Your Little Sharon. 
Youth tor Nixon w1ll meet on 
Thursday, May 23, at 7:30 p,m., 
Room 211 South Hall. Join us 
in preparation for the fall, Open 
to the public. 
Rumrn:1ge sale Friday, May 24 
from 9-9. st. John's EpiscopJ 
Church, E. Wooster and Yount. 
Congrat u lations Sentorsl The 
Shack in order to show tts appre-
ciation is allowing only students 
of 21 years to enter . Don Moore 
and the Something More will play 
for your enjoyment this weekend. 
There w1ll also be entertainment 
nightly, 
Man wanted to share apt. with 2 
grad students this summer. Pri-
vate bedroom. Call 352-5806. 
------------------------------Move? over TemptaUonsl The PRI-
MARY COLORS are taking over. 
See the COLORS at the Phi Ps i 
• I 
Finals Schedule 
TI ME OF 
EXAMINATION 
7:45 
9:45 
a.m. to 
a.m . 
MONDAY 
JUNE 3 
E 
TUESDAY 
JUNE 4 
A 
WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 5 
B 
'IHURSDAY 
JUNE 6 
c 
FRIDAY 
JUNE 7 
D 
l O : 15 a . m. to K F G H J I l: ::: :::: to P L M N R :: 
3:00 p.m. 
3 :30 p .m. to 
5:30 p.m. 
7 :00 p.m. to 
9 : 00 p .m. 
Geog.lll 
5 
TVWl 
Beer Bash Fr iday night at the 
B.G. Arm,,ry . 
Wanted: fem:ue roommate for next 
year at Greenview. Contact Jan 
at 3126 or 3182. 
SUblet - summer, girls or grads -
2 man apt. E. Cour t, $360/sum-
mer, Len, K-C Rm. 317 
Help Wanted - Men for delivery 
work Saturday, June 1, $2.50/hr. 
Write Jim McFall, Box 291, Bowl-
ing Green. 
College Men - tulltime and part 
Um, work. Athletically and poli-
tically inclined. 2-10 shift. Salary 
$3-3.95/ hr. Call Merit, 244-0841, 
Toledo. 
summer employment, call Davis 
Cab, 353-0481 
Rolo Fadlman please come home, 
----- -- ---- Little Lulu and Tubb:t 
Female grad student needs room· 
mate for summer school and/or 
next year. Off-cam pus apartment 
already obtained. Contact Mary 
Ann, ext 3178, Room 107, after 
4 pm, weekdays. 
Wanted: One mature female student 
to Share summer apartment with 
handJcapped gr ad u ate student 
needing minimum perso nal ald. 
Wiling to pay for services rend-
ered. Transportation d e s i r ab l e, 
Write Lou Ann Neubert, Rte #1, 
Alger, Ohio 
Bartender fuU or part Ume, Good 
salary plus Ups. Apply in person. 
Pelti'S Alpine VUla.ge. 
Needed - 3rd man for Varsity Sq. 
Apartment. June, July, August. 
Call Dave, 352-5658 after 4:00. 
Car Wash - sponsored by Youth 
for Nixon - Saturday, May 25, 
from 9 am lo 3 pm. Center 
Service Statton, corner Wooster 
and Prospect . All you RepublJ-
cans - Get out and bring w your 
cars, DonaUons - $1.00. 
Biol,101 
Educ.352 
x 
Art 101 
T 
TVW3 
Rider wanted from New England -
N. Y. area to B.G. nett Sept. Con-
tact Paul, Rm. no, ext 3442. 
Garn 11a Phi pledges say, "We love 
you AcUves, We'll show you why, 
& 1t' s Ume for you to cry. 
Insurance questions or problems? 
Call Bob or Doug at the LeGal-
ley Insurance Agency, 353-0405. 
RECORDS - OLDIES, 2,000 in 
stock, Send 25 ~ tor catalog. Mall 
orders filled. Record Center, 
1895 West 25th 51. Cleveland, Ohio, 
44113. Ph. CHl-0107. 
To strong-armed frat men: Will 
1t help when the radlailon falls? 
Abused People for Peace 
Pikes say, "L.A.G.N.A,F. after 
we play the Radio wonders!" 
2 roo mmates needed for summer 
at Greenview , preferable female. 
$30/mo. Call Fred or Fra:.lk. 
352-4363. 
For summer sessions, we need 
barte nders and waiters. Apply 
after 6 pm, any day except Tues-
day, at the Canterbury Inn. 
WANTED 
M,tor cycle, over 150 cc, Call 
Rog, 354-5955, 1t it's not cheap, 
don't call. 
BA 102 
TVW4 y 
-----------------------------Happiness ts congratulating Lola 
and Al on their engagement. 
Love, your lltile sis , 
Tee Gee - - You're the best bf.r 
ever! Omega Phl Alpha love, Jan 
Mother, congrats on your lavaller-
1ng to Kirby. Alpha Phi and Alpha 
Gamtnl\ Rho forever. 
The Kids - 408 
Recognition Night - B.G.S.U. Law 
Society, 8:00 pm, Thursday, May 
23, Taft Room, 
Gam,11a Phi Seniors: Get high tor 
to:itght at ll. 
2 girls need ride to Exit 14, 15, 
or 16, May 24 anytime, very tm .. 
portant. Call 352-5780. 
CLEYELANDERS 
While you're home for th• 
summer, you con earn 3, 6 or 9 
cre dits at 
Case Wester• 
Reser,, U1l,1rsJty. 
SUMMER SESSION 
ope n• Ju ne 18 and enda Auguat 
9. For Information about couraea 
offe red, write: Vice P rovost for 
Student Service•, Case Weatern 
Reserve Univeralty, Cleve l and, 
Ohio 44106. 
Final S.E.A. Meeting 
Monday, May 27th 
Pink Dogwood in Union 
Election of Officers 
for the 1968-69 school year . 
Falstaff beach towels 
· L isten, Chief, it's I ike this: ' $3.00 for one, and 
$2.75 each for two or more. 
Believe itl It's truef Full-color, real high-class works 
of art on bright, white terry ... 3' wide by 4' high 
(or 4' wide by 3' high). 
You need, right? Rightl So send us some money 
fast. Please use the coupon which we promise not 
to bend, staple or mutilate. 
loear P.O. Box 3816, St. Louis, Mo. 63122: I 
I 
I 
I 
Rush me -- girl-design, _ _ man·destgn towels at one for I 
$3, or two or more for $2.75 each. 
NAME I 
ADDRESS I 
~~~ _J 
---- Thlsotf1tvold-reprolllblled.n1turalty. -----
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June ·7.s· Senior ·Events Cap 
Commencement Week 
Tickets for the senior-parent 
outdoor barbecue to be held Sat-
urday, June 8, are on sale dally 
from 100n until 5 p,m. Tickets 
may be purchased for $1,50 each 
at a table In the north end~o! 
the Union, or from members of 
the senior class. 
The "Aloha Barbecue", which 
will be held from 6 to 7 p.m. 
at sterUnc Farm,. ts open to the 
..... 
FREDDY FALCON shows off 
his new feathers while ridi ng 
the Sigma Nu bike for USO. 
Speakers Ready 
For Final Round 
Four seml-flnallsts for the 
Speech 102 contest were named 
Tuesday. They are: Paula B. Wal-
lace, Joyce M. Edwards, Karen S, 
Joseph, and Davis W. Harris. 
The contest Is held every sem-
ester to give students the chance 
to demonstrate ! their abll!Ues tn 
platform speaking. Students 1n the 
contest were selected from Speech 
102 classes by their drlll lnstruc-
tors. This year, contestants were 
asked to present a persuasive 
speech on a controversial topic 
of their choice. Each speaker was 
Judged by four drill instru ctors. 
Paula B. Wallace spoke on the 
topic "TV the Menance to Child-
ren", saying that television habits 
should be controlled by adults. 
"Professors Rate" was the UUe 
of the speech given by Joyce M, 
Edwards. In her speech, Miss 
Edwards stated that students 
should be allowed to r a t e pro-
fessors. 
Karen S. Joseph presented a 
speech entitled "Fat People 
Shouldn't Diet." This speech ad-
vocated the presence of more fat 
people 1n the world, "Why Should 
Man Exist" was the speech given 
by Davis w. Harris. Mr. Harris 
stated that man has not earned 
the r ight to exist. 
The f1nal round of the contest 
will be held next Tuesday, 1n 
209 South Hall at 4 p,m, Dtl, 
Delm~r M, Hilyard, assistantpro-
fessor 1n speech; Dan P. Millar 
Instructor 1n speech; and three 
drlll instructors 1n speech wlll 
pick the top three speakers. Chair-
man of the contest Is Roger D. 
Wallace, a graduate student. 
First place award In the contest 
ls a silver trophy; runners-up 
are awarded cerW lcates of merit, 
public. Barbecue chicken wlll be 
cooked 1n luau roasUng pits with 
fresh fruits such as watermelon 
and pineapple and various Hawaiian 
dlshes being served . 
Guests will re~e lve or chid cor-
sages as gifts. 
M.llly other events are scheduled 
for that weekend. BeglMJng at 
9 p,m,, Fr iday, there wW be a 
senior class "Drink-In" at the 
Holiday IM. Entertalnm ,ml will 
be provided by the "So mu thing 
Moores.•• 
The senior class Flag Raising 
Ceremony wW take place In front 
of the Union at 2:30 p.m., the 
followlng Saturday. The annual 
se:itor sktt wlll follow with the 
themo of the Rowan and MarUn 
"Laugh-In." It will be presented 
In the Main Auditorium of Univer-
sity Hall fr"m 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
and from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Following the afternoon skit, 
gutded tours of the campus wlll 
be given by th! members of the 
Junior class, Open houses tours 
of the University Library , Life 
Science BuJldlng, and the Univer-
sity Ice Arena will be held, 
The senior Dance Party on the 
Library Terrace will be held from 
9 p,m, until midnight, Saturday, 
wtth music by the "Som !thing 
Moores." 
Comm,?ncem·~nt exercises will 
begin at 2 p,m ,, Sunday, ln the 
Doyt L. Perry Stadium. An un-
Um lled am,)unt of guests are 
invited providing it does not rain. 
In the event of rain commence-
ment will be moved to the Grand 
Ballroom wd two tickets will be 
available to aach senior. 
Tickets can be picked up alter 
June 3, 1n the Bursar• s o mce. 
IFC Passes Finance 
Bills Requires Dues 
Council passed two bills 
which are both designed lo facUl-
tate the handling of its finances. 
The first would place on social 
prob ation fraterniUes who tall to 
meet their monthly financial ob-
ligation to the University. The 
second bW requires the actives 
of each fraternity represented on 
JFC lo pay $3 dues for the first 
qunters of the school year . Any 
fraternity that falls to pay Its 
assessm~nt wlll be fined $1 per 
Liberal Arts 300 
New Course in 
Negro Oratory 
The College of Liberal Arts an-
nounced a new course, Liberal 
Arts 300, which will be offered In 
the fall of 1968. 
During the fall quarter, Or. 
Raymond Yeager, professor of 
speech, will teach a course In 
Negro Oratory for four quarter 
credits . It wm be scheduled at 
O·~EG. Students who wish to en-
roll In this course may see the 
College of Liberal Arts repres-
entative 1n the Ballroom. 
Other seminars of a similar 
nature may be offered on demand 
by a suf!lclent number of students. 
Students Interested in a speclflc 
topic should seek the cooperation 
of a faculty member who would 
be willing to teach such a course, 
All the seminars labeled Lib-
eral Arts 300 must be approved 
by the dean of the College of Lib-
eral Arts. 
1r; ·~·:;··;:····:~:~:,·,:~·~~;11 
}ro Aid Research\\\\ 
j\lj "Send a Mouse to College" 111\ 
:::· ts the underlying theme of :::: 
::: a rat drive sponsored this :::: 
\ week by the Am"lrican Cancer :({ 
;:: Society. ::: 
::: "The purpo se of the drive " ::: r said David I. Alex, senior '1n} 
::: educuon, "ls to ra.lse 5, 000 ::: 
::: mice to be given to the Amer- :;:; 
:;: lean Cancer Society for all ::: 
::: types of cancer research in :;:; 
::: colleges and unlvers1lles a-:::: 
::: cross the naUon." :::; 
:):: Students w1ll be collecUng (:(: 
:::. money for the rat drive 1n ::: 
:::· the residence halls and the :;: 
::: Union through tomorrow. ::: 
:~!-:::.:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::f;;. 
day untU paym,?nt ts made. 
John W. Baggs was elected Inter-
fraternity Pledge Council Advisor. 
Baggs has served on the IFC for 
three years and was IFPC Ad-
visor during the fJrst and second 
semusters thts year. The Council 
also elected five new IFC Judicial 
Board members. They are: Wtl-
llam Bensle, Thoma.s L. Kern, 
Mark L. Gagyl, Gordon F. B~echer, 
and Frank Webberly. These men 
w111 help determine IFC Judicial 
proceedings and violations . 
Alpha Slgm:l Phi Fra ternity was 
the recipient of a trophy given 
by Tau Kappa Epsilon . Frater nity 
to the fraternity with the highest 
number o! members that have 
given blood during the year. A 
similar award was also given to 
Alpha Delta Pl Sorority. 
IFC will sponsor a clothing drive 
during finals week, Collection t:egs 
wlll be dlslribute:1 to each frat-
ernlly, sorority and residence hall 
so that students may contribute. 
All clothing wlll be donated to 
the Upward Bound Program . 
Panhel Probes 
No-Hour Dorm 
lock System 
A new recording secretary was 
elected at the Monday, May 20 
meeUng of Panhellenic Council. 
Cathy Allan was elected after the 
resignation of installed secretary 
Victoria Watson, who will not be 
returning for the fall quarter. 
Two alternate plans for the no-
hour s proposal were passed in case 
of problem ~ 1n the event that the 
combination lock system does not 
work. These alternate plans were 
studied along with the combination 
lock system and have been proven 
al other schools, One plan is the 
IBM card that sorority women 
could use to "punch-in" at night 
and the other plan ls the key 
system. 
Because of undeterred rush on 
quarter system It will be necessary 
for Panhellentc Council to remain 
active throughout the summer this 
year. &Im mer volunteers conslst-
itll of those sorority women attend-
ing summer school w1ll keep the 
council acuvely involved. Those 
wishing to parUcipate must turn 
in their applications Into Mary 
Brower. There w1ll be a meeUng 
of summer volunteers on Monday, 
May 27. 
Congratulations! -ZBT Outstanding 
Greek Men! 
MARK REISMAN, ED COX - ANTEANS 
HOWARD KOFF • SIDNEY FROHMAN SCHOLARSHIP 
BRUCE FISHER • SIGMA CHI AWARD 
DISTINGUISHED S RVICE AWARD 
PARIS -- In Vietnamese peace talks yesterday, North Vietnam's 
envoy raised the possibutty that the talks might fail, and told U.S. 
Ambassador W. Averall Harriman the United states would bear "th? 
full and entire respons lb1Uty." 
Mr, Harriman accused North Vietnam of using the talks to "make 
a propaganda lm1lression on the world .'' The next meeUng will be 
held Monday morning, 
• • • 
BOSTON -- The prosecution In the trial of Dr. Benjamln Spock 
yesterday Introduced evidence purporUng to show that Dr. Spock 
Intended to hinder the U.S. war effort 1n Vietnam and Interfere with 
the draft. Dr. Spock and four codefendants are on trlal for allegedly 
conspiring to counsel young men lo avoid the draft. To the peal of 
organ m·1s1c, in a dark and federal courtroom, several young men were 
shown burning what were described as their draft cards before the 
altar of a Boston church . Dr. Spock was not present in the Arlington 
Street Unttarlan-Unlversallst Church last October 16 wilen the cards 
were burned , 
* • * 
PARIS -- A motion of censure last night against the governm,?nt 
of Premier Georges Pompldou fell only 11 votes short of the numi'>er 
required to overthrow the governm•?nt. 
Pompldou as well as leaders of Fra.11ce 1 s three major unions de-
clar ed they were ready to open negotiations to seek a settlement 
to the massive strikes that are crippling the country. 
• • • 
NEW ORLEANS -- A racially mixed Jury yesterday found black 
power mU!tant H. Rap Brown guilty of violaUng the federal fire arms 
act by car rying a carbine across state Unes while under federal in-
dlctm~nt. Sentencing was delayed but the offease ls punishable by up 
to live years in prison and a $2,000 fine. 
SUNDAY, MAY 26 
at Westmoor Cou1try Chlb 
If PC Prese1ts 
All Campus Pledge Party-
featuring "The Missing Links" 
Pledges, enjoy the facilities of Westmoor Country Club 
while dancing to the fabulous sound of the "Missing 
Links," Ohio's No. 2 band . All pledge classes are cor-
dially invited to attend. Festivities be gin at 2 p.m. 
FINDLAY 
l st Findlay 
exit ' !
1
ELROSE 
~ stmoo r 
Country 
DIR ECTIONS: Foll ow Rt, 25 to 
1st Findl ay exit, turn right off 
25, then right at lst rood, (Mel-
rose Dr. ) 
CAMPUS 
Rt, 6 
~ Club 
"' v, 
Congratulations 
JANE AND GINNY 
on being tapped for 
Cap and Gown . 
• 
Your Phi Mu Sisters 
THE BROTHERS OF 
SIGMA NU 
CONGRATULATE 
PAT BUCKLAND 
Sweetheart of 1968 
• 
,: 
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Last Play Of Year D.C. March Gets 
"'Biedermann' Begins Run Aid Here Sunday 
The last major theater produc-
tion of the year, ''Biedermann and 
the Firebugs," by Max Frisch, 
will be presente<1 at 8:15 p.m ., 
1,. tOday through Saturday in Main 
Auditorium, University Hall. 
Max Frisch, a contemporary 
Swiss dramatist, ts one of the 
leading playwrights to em ·Hg e 
from the contem1,orary German-
speaking world. He dramatizes 
contemporary problem s in a vein 
of disillusioned tragicom~dy. His 
·'\ plays capture the laughter of the 
audience during performance, but 
hopefully captivate their thinking 
when the play has ended. "Bied-
erm,um and the Firebugs" has 
been considered his most tm;>c>r-
tant play. 
Noted American drama crtuc, 
'Mordecai Gorelik, preserves the 
orlglnal impact of the play• s dram ,. 
atic experience in his translation. 
The action of the play ls an 
h.istorically corr ect parable of the 
ROTC Lists 
Speaker For 
Graduation 
The guest speaker for the Army 
ROTC com,n.'sstontng ceremonies 
;:vm be Col. Lewis L. Millett, a 
recipient of the Medal of Honor. 
The ceremonies wlll take place 
at 10 a.m. Sunda), June 9, in the 
Recital Hall. 
Col. Millett received the award 
from President Harry S, Truman, 
while serving as co m 1• any com-
mander with the 27th Infantry Div-
,,s ton during the Korean War. 
He also is a veteran of the Vi-
etnam 1\0nntct. 
Forty-three senior cad~ts will 
receive commissions as officers 
1n the U.S. Army at the ceremony. 
. LAW s:>CJETY 
"" Wlll meet at 8 tonight in the 
Taft Room. New memhers wel-
come. Recognition Night, review 
of year's events . Refreshments 
will be served. 
• • • 
~TC SPECIAL FORCES 
Will meet from 6 to 8 tonight 
'fn Rmm 253 Mem,,rial Hall. 
• • • 
KARAT£ CLUB 
Will meet in the South Gym 
of the Womnn•s Gym from 7 to 
9 p.m. today. 
(' 
• • • 
VIETNAM DEBATE 
Debate sponsored by Kappa Sig-
ma fraternity immediately follow-
ing student Council tonight, 112 
Life Science, 9 p.m. Dr. WU-
llam O. Reichert and .o\.shley Brown 
will debate mem'Jers of the BG 
'Carslty debate team ,)n the basis 
for peace in Vietnam , 
way in which the Nazi gain~ a 
foothold in Germ,my. But Frlsch's 
highly theatrical play speaks di-
rectly and often to tOclay' s audi-
ence, warning contemporary man 
of the dangers of compromlse. 
The main character of the play, 
GotWeb Biedermann, Is portrayed 
by Jamt•s A. PanowsJd, teaching 
fellow ln speech. Biedermann ts 
a businessman, owner of a very 
successful hair-lotion manu!ac-
turi .ng firm, who has become a mll-
llonalre by ruthless methOds. 
Sharing the lead are the fire-
bugs, Schmitz and Eisenrlng, ar-
sonists whose mission in lUe ls to 
burn the country. JarMs L. Erbe , 
Junior in the College of Educauon, 
ta.1<'.!s the role of Sepp Schmitz, 
a wrestler with crude manners 
who uses sentim ·?nt to worm hJs 
way into the Blederm:um house-
hold. 
Robert N. Zyromuki, teaching 
fellow in speech, portrays Wlllle 
Eisenrin g, a former watter r e-
cently released from prison on 
accusaUons of arson. He dupes 
Biederm :um by using Jokes as a 
cam:,uflage for his arsonistlc ac-
Uv1Ues. 
Allen S. White, instructor in 
speech, ls direcUng the produc-
tion. The play ls done in the 
style of Bertolt Brecht, accor-
ding to Mr. White. Direct com-
munlcaUon with the audience Is 
utilized by a chorus offiremcn and 
two of the major characters in 
order to involve the audience in 
the situation. 
The universal quality of the play 
ls sustained by the contemporary 
setting designed by Dr. Andrew 
T. Tsubakl, Instructor ln speech. 
The idea ls to give the audience 
the feeling that ctrcum c;tances of 
the drama could occur anywhere. 
Maureen G. Brigham, junior in 
the College of Education, ts cast 
as Bledermann•s wUe, Babette. 
Others cas t in the play are 
Robert Fost er, as Ph.D., an i-
dealistic firebug who becomos dis-
illu sioned with the destructive in-
tent of Schmttz• s and Elsenrlng' s 
arsonlsttc actlvites. 
Gall Michael, Junior ln the Col-
lege of Education, plays Anna, a 
maid in the Biedermann house-
hold. Christine Jahanek, Junior 
in the College of Education por-
trays the widow, Mrs. Kne::htllng. 
Douglas Hendel. sophomJre in tl\e 
College of Education, taxes the 
role of Pollcem :m. 
Robert M. Arnold, sophomJre 
in the College of Education, acts 
as the Leader of the Chorus of 
Firem en. Playing the Flremon 
are David C. Gibson, James L. 
Laux, and stevenC. Russell, fresh-
men ln the College of Education; 
Robert L. Am:1:len and David M. 
Opper, freshmen in the College 
of Liberal Arts; and Allen C. 
Eckhoff, sophomore in the College 
of Education. 
Tickets for the production may 
be purchased from U am, to 3 
p.m., through Saturday, at the 
theater box office on first flo:>r of 
University Hall. 
Admlsslon feas .1re 10~ for Uni-
versity students, $1 for adults, and 
25~ for children. 
f J .. ASAT.J.E'S 
I 
I 
~ 
THE VILLAGER,. Collector's summer shirt is coo l and 
fresh and clean .. and as honestly colored as all 
the other VILLAGER things it goes with . 
A meeting of persons interested 
in taking part in the "Kin~s Am-
erican Dream March" wa.s held 
Tuesday night in the Union. 
About 25 persons met to plan 
a march for this &mday in Bowl-
:ng Green as a show of support 
of the "Poor Peoples• Cami,.,a.lgn" 
in Washington, n.c. 
"The purpose of this march is 
to give those people here who 
cannot go to Washington next Mon-
day for the students' march a 
chance to show their sympathy 
with it, " said Dave Bethany, grad-
uate student . 
"We are holding our march here 
a day early In order not to in-
terfere with classes of those stu-
dents and faculty members taldng 
part," he said . 
"It ls our intention to maxe this 
march non-violent. We invite any 
interested persons to ta:<e part in 
this mar ch with us ." 
In a statement Issued Tuesday 
the group sa!d they subscribe to 
the following tw·J prin ciples: 
1. "We take a firm ,x,nvinced 
stand In support of the poor 
people's campaign in Washing-
ton, D.C." 
2. "We ask President WWlam 
Travers Jer~me DI to end all 
discrimination on the campus 
of BowUng Gree n." 
The statement continued: 
"We further ask that in answer-
ing us President Jerome state 
a simple yes or no with the 
only allowable qualWcaUons be-
ing of his personal conscience. 
If the resvected head of our 
cam1•us cannot share personal 
feelings w Ith his symbolic 
'children• then he should be 
proclaimed an unfit •father'." 
Another organizational meeting 
has been set !or 7 p.m. tomorrow 
at a place not yet determined . 
Interested persons can contact 
Roger Schmidt, Hobin Trussell 
or Sandra Route for details, Mr. 
Bethany sa!d. 
'W'hen. it's 103° 
in the shade, 
it feels like 70° 
in J>ahn J/eod ® 
G l en Plaid 
Tropica l Suits 
by Jk611 JJent:lt e 
.,':)· 
'- ' 
Tailon·d to pcrfo<:tion (the exclusive <:ontonr collar as· 
Slll'('.S p<'rfo<·t fit in th <' t•riti<:al ned, and shou lder area). 
tl1<·M· ~11its hold tlwir pr<'SS t·rispl~· thro11~h man~ wear · 
i11~,. Tlw fahrk ( (i!'i' ; Da<·ron• pol~·t·skr , :J!'i'!f rayon) b 
lit.:l1t rn, tlw shc111ldt'rs a11d lets tlw ho<h hrt'athe. The fasli-
ic;11. t raditi1111al ~Ji·n plaid i11 shacJ<•S ;,f hla(:k and whik, 
111i, <' a11d l1r11\\'11 - i.-. c·on'1TI as call h<· .. \ lso a, ·ailahl1· i11 
,-1rip1· arnl \\'i11drn,va111· plaid I,~ 1'.d111 llcadc. • 
$50.00 
" 
Nichols 
Traditional Clothi ers 
109 S. Main 
By GRE G VARLEY 
Assistant ~rts Editor 
Student demonstraUons and rl-
ots--an unlikely comblnatton. 
But not at Columbia. 
Although the problem., at the Ivy 
League school evolve around many 
issues, the major problem rests on 
the constructio n o!agymnastum on 
a site that has been the playground 
of Harlem youth. 
The arguments are both ln favor 
and against the student demonstra -
tor s, but few people have looked at 
the bast e r easons behind the prob-
lems. 
Maybe tt •s tim e that theworld ot 
spart s st eps tn. 
Sports ts the one area ., 1n which 
the Negro has gained the great es t 
amount of respecUb lll ty, one area 
1n which both the Negro and the 
White have an equal oppartunlty 
for suc cess. 
For the childre n of Har 1 e m 
their chances of achieving fame 
rests on their chances to live as 
nor mal, happy children. 
Could anyone grow up happy 
spending their days on the asp halt 
streets of Harle m? 
Sports, espec ially baske tba.11., 
are tm;,ortant to Columbia and to 
all s chools in general but so are 
they to chlldren--no matter wheth-
er they llve in Harlem ,,r Bowling 
Green. 
Medwick An 
Hitting Today 
• ST. LOUIS (AP) - lt'B a shame, 
people say, how the pitchers have 
taken over the gamu and killed 
off e n se tn baseball. But Joe 
••Ducky" Medwick thinks the hit-
ters have only themselves to 
blame. 
And Medwick can talk. Firs • 
because he has the hitting cre-
dent!al to back himllelf up. Sec-
ondly, because the st. Louis Car-
dtnal s pay him to talk to their 
minor league farmhands about the 
ttne and fading art of hitting. 
Medwick, 56, is the Cardinal s' 
minor lea.gue batting tnstructo 1: 
and he says lf there's anything ~ 
wants to get across to his pupils 
It's the level swing, 
Columl)ta had a great basket-
ball team this sea.son- -one of the 
best the Eas t has ever seen. And 
lf anyone has seen the gym that 
the New York team plays in, they 
can see an obvious need for a new 
'laclll ty. 
Those children should also be 
lmpartant to all schools, for 1t 
ts they who wW com110se the NCAA 
Championship teams of the future . 
If they are to achieve the right 
to be in those games they must 
have the chaw:e to learn now, not 
when they have the chance to use 
a high school or college gym. 
OLD AND HEW .. BG vete ran Terry Oehrtman and newcomer to 
the track team Rick P errin (right) talk during tl,e MAC champion-
ship s Saturda y at Kent. Falcon s took fifth in the meet . 
"Yo u work on getting the level 
swing and wile~ they get that the 
home runs w1ll take care of them-
selves , " the llfetim•? .325-hitter 
said. I think now you have boys 
1n the minor leagues, especialla 
1n the Cardinals organizatio n, who 
are better prepared than ever 
before to handle all sit uations." 
But what about the hitters 1n 
the majors whose aver ages are 
plunging lower than the pitchers' 
earned run averages? . 
The light ts bad, the seating ls 
terrib le, the vi ew from those seats 
leaves much to be des ired. 
Perhaps thl.s ls what Columbia 
should look at befor e passing judg-
ment on any of the actions taken 
over the pa.st few weeks. 
Soccer Assistant Hess 
Becomes Lorain Coach 
"They have only themselves 
to blam •?; that's exactly r ight,,. 
Medwick comme nted. "They know 
what to do, but they're not doing 
it. They should be hitting sem t-
flatfooted. Columbia needs anew basketball 
arena. 
But their choice of sites could 
hri.ve been more appropria te. 
Granted the school stts In Ule 
middle of New 1or k City and the 
choice of areas 1B llm.'ted, but 
the areas 1n which the chlldre n 
can play ls alsollmJted, especia ll y 
in Harlem. 
Tigers 13-6 
Over Cubs 
CHICACO (AP) - Willle star-
gell whacked three home runs , 
a double and a single and drove 
1n seven runs Wednesday 1n pac-
ing Pittsburgh to a 13-6 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs. 
stargell' s feat established a 
season high 1n the majors for 
homers and ruos batted 1n for a 
single game . 
The slugging outfielder, who had 
driven 1n only 11 runs 1n hi.s first 
30 games, homered with the bases 
empty ln the first and fourth inn -
ings and with one runner aboard 
1n the eighth.. 
In the fifth when the Pirates 
rall ied to score four times and 
overcome a 5-2 deficit, starge ll 
drove In the tying run with a 
single, the.n stole second and ro:1e 
home with the lead run on Donn 
Clendenon•s single. 
sta.rgell•s stxth-lnnlng double 
drove in two runs and highllg.bted 
a three-run inning for the Pirates , 
wh o ended a .Qve- game losing 
streak, their longest since 1965. 
' . 
Per haps the university ofilclals 
of schools 1n large cities should 
look at the areas they plan to 
build 1n and the possible conse-
quences of such moves. 
True the Columbia baske tball 
team needs a new home. But 
then those children do too, and 
tor many of them their playground 
ls the ir home, one of the few 
places they can escape theoppres-
slon of the area. 
And when the questio n comes 
down to which ls more important--
basketball or chlldren--well, even 
sparts writers wW have to go with 
the future athletes of the country. 
It's almost near 
Jack Hess, a graduate assistant 
here ass isting In soccer , has re-
cently been appointed head coach 
at Lorain County College Com·-
munlty College. 
The announcement was made by 
Howard Was!lka, athletic director 
at the Coll e6e, and Hess wW start 
In the fall of 1968. 
Hess earned his bachelor of sc i-
ence degree 1n physical education 
at the University of Da,yton,an<i ls 
W\lrldng on his Masters degree 1n 
physical education here . Whlle at 
Dayton, he played soccer for four 
years as goalie, and his junior 
It's almost done 
We 'd like to 
Say we had 
Lot's of fun 
DZ PLEDGES 
10 Inch 12 inch 14 inch 
fr• • Delivery 
In Ov, Port obl e 
S P.M • 1 A.M Oaay 
203 N. MAIN 
..... 
"We use 
f RESH ~ough" 
The Shack 
Co,rt ••• Mali 
352-5167 
352-6782 
BOWLING GREEN, 0 
Presenting for two weeks Fri. & Sat. 
The Mature sound of the 
Something Moore 
D11cl11 ••ti llst11l11 ••sic fro• I to 1 
••• 111111 1,11111 wit• a Miss or Mrs. 
You must be 21 
Faculty and Grads Welcome 
and se:lior years he served as cap-
tain. 
Hess hails from Sp ringfield, 
M assachusett es. 
He coached the Falcon frosh soc-
cer squad to a 3-2 record. He 
wW take over the helm of the 
Com 'lla.dores, who flnlshed second 
1n the sm:ill college NCAA tour-
ney and fourth 1n the national 
rankings . 
Hess halls from Springfield. 
Massachusettes. 
"In other words," and Med-
w!ck stood up to demonstrate, 
"stay with the short str ide, 
don't swing from your backs ide4 That way you keep the ball ur 
front of you. 
MedYlck, voted into baseball's 
Hall of Fame recently, played 
17 years 1n the majors , 11lf>Btly 
with the Cardinals, between 1932 
an:t 1948. During th1.s span he 
had 2,471 hits . • 
Happiness Is: 
1,000 Printed Copies only $7.99 
100 Printed Copies only $2.99 
Prin ted from ony photgrophic original 
WHILE YOU WAIT! 
QUICK PRINT COPY CENTER 
PH. 352-5762 or vi s it 111 S. MAIN ST. 
Now Thru Tues. 
Ope1 Full Time 
open 8: 15 Cartoon s 9:00 
WINNER of 2 ACADEMY AWARDS 
The Biggest Picture of the Year 
~ 
weekday s at 9:20 Fri . & Sot . at 9:35 
They're 'young ... they're in love 
... and they kill people. 
Co-Hit shown at 11:00 Fr i. & Sot . at 12:05 
• 
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H u Im e Continues 
,·,Race Winning Ways 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, (AP) - New 
Zealander Denis Hulme, world 
rao:1 racing champion last year, 
ls shr1nld.ng earth to auto Ure 
stze, 
f , 1 Flylng vast distances to race 
is old helm ,t to '.he internaUon-
al speed crowd. But Hulme ls 
making It ridiculous. 
The Grand Prix champion will 
fly 35,544 mUes this month lo 
race !ewer than l,000 mUes on 
the ground. 
He dido' t plan all of lt. An 
: extra Atlantic crossing will be 
necessary because he falled to 
qua.llty his Eagle-Ford last week-
end to earn a spot in the In-
dianapolis 500-mlle race May 30. 
Hulmr has to quallty 1n Monte 
Car lo this week, probably Thurs-
day, for the Monaco Grand Prix 
C next Sunday, then rush back for 
1 the f.lnal IndlanapoUs tim•? trials 
and take off in mtd-atternoon Sat-
urday for another filght to Monaco, 
Hulme•s home ts ln Tauranga, 
New Zealand, but he races out 
of Surblton, &lrrey, England. 
events at Madrid and Monte Car lo 
are a little more than 200 miles 
long. 
The New Zealande r •s flying 
mo n t b will be London-lnd tana-
polts - Monte Carlo - lndianap:ills-
Monte Carlo - IndlanapoUs-E11-
land, 
The late Jimily Clark of Scot-
land started the super-commuter 
com;>eUtion in 1963, raclng both 
on the Grand Prix circuit and at 
Indianapolis, running a strong se-
cond to Parnelli Jones ln the 500. 
He won the 5001nl965 and probably 
would have been this year•sfavor-
tte in a Lotus turbine, but he 
was killed at Hockenheim, Ger-
many, April 7. 
Hulme and Jochen Rlndt of Aus-
tria flew out o! lndlanapolls Tues-
day night for Monte Carl o by way 
of Switzerland, because of the 
French general strike, Hlll, Dan 
Gurney of Santa Ana, Calif., and 
other tnlernaUonal drivers ha.J 
left earlier. 
Hts program this month was 
the Grand Prix of ~aln May 5, 
f (' 'WOO by Graham Hill of England; 
the Monaco Grand Prix May 26 
and the Indy 500 May 30, T~e 
Hulme, only one of the groUI) 
who failed to qualify at lndiana-
polls last weekend, was worried 
about what the Fr ench situation 
might do to his transatlantic com-
muting next weekend. 
"Oh well," he sighed. "Per-
haps I can rent a plane In London." 
THERE 'S ANOTHER TEAM-- many people for-
get.b ut t here's a women's base ball team. They 
play schools around the state winning thei r 
share. 
40 Women Participate In Track Meet 
, , ~ The annual women• s health and 
1>hyslcal education majors and 
minors track meet, sponsored by 
the Wo:nt>n' s Health and Physical 
Education Departm,,mt, was held 
Monday. About 40 wom•?n partlci-
pated, and all partlcipants were 
either majors or mtnors In health 
and physic .al education. 
Miss Bonnie J. Motter, Instruc-
tor 1n health and physical edu-
cation, was 1n charge of the track 
meet. She was assisted by Mlss 
Sue A, Hager, wtructor m health 
and physical education• Miss Ina 
G. Temole, Instructor in health 
4) and physical educatton; Mlss M, 
Joy Sidwell, Instructor In health 
and pbysica! education; Miss Dor-
othy Duedtlce, ass istant professor 
of health and physical education; 
and Dr. Mary A. Watt, professor 
of health and physical education . 
Participants In the track meet 
also assisted as judges, Umers, 
• ·an1 scorekeepers . 
The results in the field events 
were: Discus: (1) Allee J, &'Imp-
son, (2)- -Dtane Gilliam; Javelin: 
(1) pl11.ee -- Allee J. Simpson, 
softball throw: (1) -- Allee J. 
Simpson, (2) -- Mary c. Miles; 
standing long Jump: (1) -- Nancy 
oONemastn, (2) --Joan S. Grltfith; 
rupnlng long jump: (1) Claudia 
J. Gilchrist, (2) -- Christine A. 
MWer, 
Placing In the dashes were: 
50 yard dash: (1) place -- Chris-
tine A. Miller , (2) -- Linda J. 
Eha.sz; 75 yard dash: (1) -- Cbrls-
.j.ine A. Miller, (2) -- N&ncy Ne-
~asW; 100 yard daS~; (1) 
Mary P. Cathey, (2) Mary Jo 
Ve::chiarellt. 
In the relay races, the team made 
up of Martha Hutchinson, Janis 
L. Taylor, Mary P. Cathey and 
Florence J. Larcamp placed first 
• ~ the 220 yarc\ relay race and 
°'n the 440 yard relay race, The 
team made up :if Christine A. 
Miller, Claudia J. GUchrtst, Mary 
Jo Vecchiarelll and Diane Gilliam 
placed second in the 220 yard re-
lay race and in the 440 yard relay 
race. 
Mary c. Mlles placed first In 
the 80 meter hurdles, and Flor-
ence J. Larcamp placed second in 
the 80 meter hurdles. 
In the 440 yard run Claudia 
J. Gllchrlst places first and Chris-
tine Miller pla ced second. 
former Indian Raditz 
Pitching Well In Minors 
Dick Radltz, formerly of the 
Cleveland Indla.ns and the Boston 
Red Sox ts beg1nn1ng to malce his 
comeback as a member of the 
Detroit Tigers Toledo farm club. 
The former "Monster Man" of 
the Red Sox pitching staff has 
turned In tW\> straig ht sparkling 
performances a!ter a slow Spring 
start. 
The 31 year old hurler, who 
clalms he feels go:>d finds that 
after the two wtns he seems back 
on the road to the majors. 
Radltz has an earned run av-
erage below z.oo and struck out 
27 men 1n the 21 innings he has 
worked for the Mud Hens. 
Ra.ditz made his last home in 
Cleveland before being traded to 
the Tigers. 
The Monster while pttc.hlng for 
the Indians developed arm trouble 
which may have caused htm being 
sent to the mJnors . 
Hts arm trouble caused a num-
ber of the walks he gave UI). So 
far for the Mud Hens be has 
given up only eight walks In the 
211nn1ngs. 
Standings 
NATIONAL EAGUE 
w L Pct. GB AMERICAN LEAGUE 
•st. Louis 21 15 .583 w L Pct: GB 
*Atlanta 21 17 .553 1 Detroit 23 13 .639 
•san Francisco 21 17 .553 l Cleveland 21 15 .583 2 
Cincinnati 19 19 .500 3 Baltimore 19 17 .528 4 
Chicago 20 20 .500 3 Minnesota 19 17 .528 4 
*Philadelphia 17 17 .500 3 Boston 18 18 .500 4~ 
*Los Angeles 18 21 .462 4~ California 18 19 .486 517 
*New York 17 20 .459 4~ Chicago 16 18 .471 6 
Houston 17 21 .447 5 New York 16 21 .417 7~ 
Pittsburgh 16 20 .444 5 Oakland 16 21 .417 7~ 
*late game not included. Washington 15 22 .405 8~ 
Summer Employment i  Cleveland, Ohio 
'~*TRAVEL ~SLEEP LATE 
1 -
*HAVE FUN *MAKE MONEY. 
• ·COMPETE FOR: CASH SCHOLARSHIPS 
•ALL EXPENSE PAID EUROPEAN VACATION 
• MERCHANDISE PRIZES 
$115 PER WEEK WEEKDAYS BEFORE 2 P.M. 
CALL MR. HAYES (216) 861-6141 
Knicks Get 
NEW rnRK (AP) -- The New 
York KJ\lcks have corralled Don 
May of Dayton, the star of the 
most recent National InvitaUon 
Basketball Tournament, and they 
may owe 1t all to Arthur Morse's 
reputation as a tough negotiator. 
"I now own one-sixth of the 
Knicks," Morse boasted while 
chuckling Wednesday a!ter May 
was signed to a contract by the 
NaUonal Basketball Assoclallon 
team. 
Morse, a Chicago attorney who 
represents basketball and football 
players 1n negoUattons with pro-
fessional teams, was referring to 
May and Cazzie Russell , another 
of hls clients. Russell, the for-
Don May 
mer MlchiganAU.Amerlca, Signed 
with the Knicks for a reported 
$200,000 in 1966. 
May w.as the KJ\lcks' second 
dra!t choice but 32nd over-all In 
the NB~'s annual selection of 
college players earller thts month. 
"I was told by Don R!chm:in of 
Seattle that the reason they didn't 
pick him was because I represen-
ted him and that I was too toU1Ch." 
Morse disclosed . Richman was 
the &lperSonics• general m'JJUlger 
unW soorUy after th, draft when he 
resigned. 
"No, May's contract wu not as 
good as the one that Ca.zzte got. 
but it's a good one for both sides," 
Morse said. "He's a quiet kid 
but a good, tough player." 
HONDA FOR SALE 
1966 305 Ho1da "Hawk" 
3300 •lies; good co1cllt101; 
••st offer -
Call 352-5300 aher 5 P·• · 
JEWELRY CLEARANCE 
400 pr. of earrings 
1/2 PRICE 
(values to $15) 
CARNABY WATCHES 1 /2 PRICE 
PINS, BRACELOS, 
CHARMS, ETC. 
1/2 PRICE 
GRAB AG 2$~ 
THE 
POWDER PUFF 
525 RIDGE 
4.. 
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At Toledo Art Museum 
BG Artists Show Work 
Thirty-four Bowling Green State 
University faculty members, stu-
dents, and alumni were represen-
ted SUnday at the opening of the 
Toledo Area Artists• 50th Annual 
Exhibuton at the Toledo Museum 
of Art. 
Robert Archambeau, a Bowling 
Dorm Closing 
Rules Listed 
Robert G, Rudd, d1rectorotres-
ideoct service, issued the proced-
ure for the closing of the resi-
dence halls, fraternity and sorori-
ty houses for the summt3r vaca-
tion. 
"All students are required to 
vacate the building within 24 hours 
after thei.r last examination. Stu-
dents who wW be graduation are 
permitted to occupy their rooms 
untll Monday, June 10/' said Rudd. 
"students working ror food ser-
vice and student actlviUesor th:,se 
who are close friends of gradu-
ating seniors may slay through 
commtmcement only," he contin-
ued. 
The d1n1ng halls wW close Fri-
day, June 7, after the noon meal. 
Alice Prout dining hall wW be 
open to seniors and counselors 
after Friday noon. 
Each student must be checked 
out of his room by a Hall Dlrec-
tor, Housem,)ther, or Counselor. 
When a student checks out he 
should submit his room '<ey, meal 
Ucket and bed pad. 
"B9fore checking out, each stu-
dent m,1st clean his room thor-
oughly, takln.I dowu all pictures, 
posters, and other decorations. 
All personal clothing must be 
rem ,)ved from the room and all 
furniture returned to !ls proper 
place," Rudd said. 
Green graduate on the staff of 
the Rhode Island School of De-
sign 1n Providence, received the 
Cr aft Club of Toledo Gold Medal 
and a Purchase Award. Arch-
ambeau also won the first place 
award tor his group of five pieces 
of pottery. 
A seco nd place award went to 
Dr. George Bogdanovltch, assis-
tant professor of art, for his oll 
painting "Figment 1." 
The Roulet Medal tor the out-
standing work In the exhibltlon was 
awarded to Joe DeLuca, a Bowllng 
Green graduate and staff member 
at Western Michigan Univers ity, 
Kalam lZOO, Mlch. DeLuca also re-
ce ived a first place award and a 
purchase award for his oil paint-
NOW 
log "Gr een and Sliver Stations ." 
A ttrsl and a purchase award 
went to Harold L. Hasselschwert . 
assistant professor of art, for his 
"Pendant for a Man." 
David LaPlantz , a Bowling Green 
graduate, received a first place 
award for his brass toy. 
Dr. Carl D. Hall, assoclatepro-
fessor of art, won a second and a 
purchase award for his" Star Find-
er," a sculpture 1n mixed media. 
Arthur J. Limbach' s glass bottle 
received a third award. Mr. Lim-
bach ls a grad uate student at Bowl-
ing Green. 
Also exhibited were works ln the 
collection of the Toledo Federa-
tion ot Art Societies purchased 
from the annual exhibits. 
THRU TUES. MA y 28 
Evenings at 7: 15 & 9:30 
Sat. & Sun. Mat. ot 2:30 & 4:4'5'5:tll••• 
Truman Capote· s 
- .~ I~ COLD BLOOD 
{< /~ 
''BEST PICTURE 
OFTHEYEAR! 
Richard Brooks is the 
man of the yearl" 
- Wanda Hale, N.Y. Daily News 
Posi!Mly no one ndt 16 ad ' tied I 0< guardian (s MA I~ 
·-··.y· 
. . 
Wr,lten nr I e creen and ,reeled by 
Richard Brooks 
~•us,c by QUINCY JONES '• 
A Columb,a P,ctures Release , "'' ,, __ ;,,: 
In Panav1s1on• ; . ' ' : 
Work anywhere 
-yon want 
this summer. 
This is what you do, 
Apply at any one of our 
more than 200 different offices 
around the country and tell us where 
you want to work during 
your vacation this year, · 
There are all kinds of temporary 
positions just waiting to be filled . 
Secretarial, clerical, keypunching, 
typing. bookkeeping, reception, 
switchboa rd and general 
office. More than 40 
different job categories. 
Call us today (we're in the phone book) . 
Then get ready to make 
the most of your vacation, 
by wo rking the Kelly way. 
Kel~Cdd 
has connections 
An equal opportunity employer IELL~. 
SERVICES 
****~****************************** 
• * 
• Come anyway ou like, : 
* 
but COME! •.• to our : 
* 
* 
* 
- . 
-:"t· 
~ SEMESTER CLEARANCE 1
• * 
**~*********************************************** 
THE SALE IS ONI 
SAVINGS OF 20 - 50% 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE 
ALL SALES FINAL 
HOURS 
9-5 
mqe mrnditionnl ;IDeu 
